
corporationwrdoratibn defends villagevi ade4de laalofsanofsdd
to susue haregare superintendent loweflowee
kuskokwimxuskokwk school district

alaska peninsulapeiiinsulaccorporP is the sur-
viving village corporation uponypoapo the
merger of the villages ofbf port heiden
ugashikUgashik south nahnenaknenaknck kokhanokKokhanok
and newhalennewhagenNewhalen

mr chilkott panciprincipalal of
goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews school conductedconductconductetaeTAa hunt-
ing trip on lands owned by alaska
penpeninsulasuasu4 corp in the south naknekpaknek
aheiareiarea inin september 1989 mr chilkottchilk6tt
admits tohavingibrbughtito having brought some 20
school children aher6radultitoahtr adults to hunt
caribou on outlandsourlandsour lands we attach a copy
ofofarofmrmr chilkottschilkoitsChilChilkkottsoits letterleiker to our
attorneys

mr chilkott and his brother own a
bar in south naknekpaknek mr chilkott isis
therefore familiar with APCsapc1 popolicyai1iicy
prohibiting trespasstresres s on its langsandlandsandlandslandsandand
requiring ithethe payment of ihanadan id-

l
ad
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ministrative fee and obtaining permis-
sion of our land department prior to
using our lands

ourOUF policypolicywaswas established many
years agoap0 and is from time to time
methe subject of some controversy we
have dofied6fiedoneburt bur best to educate the
public concerning the primacyrai nacy of im-
portanceportaned which we placeace upon our
ownership an&pgntroland control of our settle-
mentmentlaflai14lafidolafidslafids la11l1 J 1 1

mr chilkottchilko failed to inquire as to
ovnerownershipship of the land before he

I1

brought in ihe6oodnwsthe goodnessgoodnewsGoodnews babay group
in responi6response tto a letterleder which wwe
directed our lawyers towriteto write mr
chileonchiikouchilkon insults not only the wisdomwisdoni
of the corporation but also the integri-
ty ofour nativesharcholdersnative shareholders in south
naknekpaknek who reported the trespass to
us

we do not condone trespass on our
lands we know of no village corpora-
tion which allows uncontrolled
trespass as a matter of policy certain-
ly one of the goals of the education
systemsy sierd whether ruralri orurbanor urbinurban ought
to be thethejreinforcemenfofieinfbrcernen bf propropertylerty
rights in jegeneralracialricial and the importance
and vu6ofvalue of native land interests
specifically

mimrcmlkottschilkottsletterdemonstratesletter demonstrates
that hehi isis insensitive to those values

6 we trust that mr chukottchilkoifhoihowv
understands that permission of land
ownersownersmustmust be

f
requerequestedsW before

enteringenfering
I1 uponu n private property in-

cluding
in-

cl village corporation lands we
alalsoso trusttrustthatthat the lower kuskokwim
school district willalvklvpromptlyrornpdyjypay the
feesassegiedfees assessed forfbi such entry 20 per
entrypefsqnentry person

i

for 4a totalbf400total of 400.400

verytrulyveiytnilyVery truly yours
alaska peninsula corp board

i 4 ojdirectbrsopiroctors
ralphmph anangasangasan presidentjoriii&fit

anchorage


